Program Review - Master’s of Health Sciences
Campus Visit – Final Schedule
February 10-12, 2008

Sunday, February 10th
4:00p.m. Arrival in Cullowhee (Ted will pick up Callahan and Marianne will meet Roberts)
6:00p.m. Dinner – Review Team members – Madison Conference Room

Monday, February 11th
7:30-8:15a.m. Breakfast with Phil Kneller, Director, School of Health Sciences – Mary Will
Mitchell Room (Phil will pick up team at Madison; transport to MWM; Marianne Hollis will escort to Hunter)
8:15-8:45a.m. Meet with Anna McFadden, Director, Coulter Faculty Center (Faculty Sandbox, WebCAT team) – Hunter (Marianne will escort to UC)
8:45-9:45a.m. Meet with Marianne Hollis, Program Director – UC Dogwood Rm.
10:00-10:45a.m. Meet with Linda Stanford, Dean of Health and Human Sciences – UC Dogwood Rm.
11:00-11:45a.m. Meet with Kyle Carter, Provost, and Beth Lofquist, Associate Provost – UC Dogwood Rm.
12:00-1:00p.m. Lunch with Pat Brown, Dean of Educational Outreach -University Center – UC Dogwood Rm.
1:15-2:45p.m. Meet with All Program Faculty – UC Rogers Rm.
3:00-3:30p.m. Meet with Scott Higgins, Dean of Graduate School – UC Dogwood Rm.
3:45-5:30p.m. Private Work Meeting for External Review Team – UC Dogwood Rm. (Melissa will escort to Madison)
6:00p.m. Dinner with selected program faculty-Lulu’s-Tentative (Don’t allow reservations; vouchers are accepted) - confirm with team on Monday.

Tuesday, February 12th
8:00a.m. Breakfast – Cullowhee Café (Ted)
9:00a.m. Departure from Cullowhee (Roberts is driving; Ted will transport Callahan)
Contact Numbers

(Area Code is 828 unless noted otherwise)

Health Sciences Department Office: 227-7113

Melissa Wargo:
    Office: 227-3082
    Cell: 399-1230

Ted Chiappelli
    Office: 227-7113
    Cell: 410-533-6886

Marianne Hollis
    Office: 227-2660
    Cell: 828-506-8872

Access to WebCAT courses

John and Ellen have accounts created and have been enrolled in the requested courses along with Jacque. Their login information is as follows:

John Callahan
Username: callahanj
Password: JCallahan

Ellen Roberts
Username: robertse
Password: ERoberts

Please note that the first two letters of their passwords are capitalized and passwords are case-sensitive in WebCat.

Directions for Accessing Wireless at WCU

John Callahan
Your temporary guest account user id is: JCallahan
Your password is: Callahan (first letter is capitalized)

Ellen Roberts
Your temporary guest account user id is: ERoberts
Your password is: Roberts (first letter is capitalized)
You will be asked for the id and password once you attempt to access a web site. If you have any trouble accessing, you may contact out tech support at 1-866WCU-7ITS or 227-7487 (on campus just dial 7487).